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   The inost prevailed obliqug lumbotomy has some disadvantages， ，」uch as pain， postoperative wound
hernia and adhesion．
   In order to avoid these demerits， posterior vertical lumbotomy has been used for removing renal
and ureteral calculi．
   According to Gil－Vernet， it was said that there were no paresthesia and paralysis of oblique
muscles because no nerve was．generally sectioned．
   Amon．cr 115 patients that were operated on by posterior vertical ．lumbotomy for 10 years from
1966 to 1976， ．33 had h．〉；pesthesia and pafesthesia on iliacal， inguinal and scrotal regions and 6 had
paralysis of the lower abdoMinal muscles．
   These complications were caused by damage to iliohypogastric and ilioinguinal nerves．
   In 26 Of 33 patients （790／．） hypesthesia and paresthesia disappeared within 6 months，’ while in
7 of 33 patients （210／．） these continued ’over 6 months， sometimes a year or more， accompanied with


















        Table 一1
大阪労災病院における背面垂直切開法の症例
  （1966年一一 1976年）
腎結石^瓢繍di
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下腹部膨酬 ﾐ）〔醐両鼠径蜘覚鈍麻
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1） Gil－Vernet， Jn： Urol． int．， 20： 255， 1965．
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